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alderman add doctor her JI fa88 King-Street West MORNING. OCTOBER 19. 1891MONDAY 11 ^ 
m.... « -t«— fflAMALSIDE OF MIGlOHJiEsEE^rgEE

donut Weld, to the Conqueror --------------- -but Mr. .^«X^aôdorfv'îite '£tterances

Bentÿlurôambed to the Grim Keeper *»*■» BIBB OA » * editor, ol this city seid to me:“^r-Be^“t
m.Ratnrdav night. A day or two ago hi. --------- le vulnerable-he is the last man that

w««gmch as to give hia friends Snnda. concert, and Sunday Newspaper.- 8hould open bis mouth against adim
rs^suWjïSS. rrr-jr-r^-  ̂ _

«SEESHi r.r„vr,>—:r.::
from the residence of James Beaty, Q.O., to Toronto. - ability, iortunate in getting 80«l»PPm"^ , diphtheria in the western part of the city
the Union Station, where the tbe At the Auditorium last night Re ■ ■ meats, but when Mr, Benson sai= due largely to neglect on the part of phy-
£ conveyed to/Milton and buried in the wukiQ<on bad about 1800 bearers. Dating day concert are heldffi *«“£“£ ^‘^ort to the Health Department
taMr yi£!atvh^notb^n^n' the best of the delivery of his discourse he was frequent- t0 be (al*. for he has re- caaeg ot patters suffering from this speoitto,
hi«ith tor sou “montbs'past, though at times ly internipted by applause. He said. pcatedly borne testimony in the district con infeotioua and contagious disease.
beseemed to recover his wonted buoyancy Candjaiy, I care little for the criticism of £renc03 t0 my z6al and devotion, and joined (rom one cause or another,
and vim Of late he confessed Jo feeling and much less for that of the pul- with the others at the last May “L®®1" 8 tn notify the Health Officer of thetoter andlo^ed as if recovering. 1£ Appreciate the good-will of the pulpit, —ting "^1 TfwL ^nCe 0f su=[ "and thus the me*

one of the Iks no Mr. J would not be a man if I did not, but ap na ^ weie not injuring neighboring tor solution and restriction of the dis-
Beaty8 “hti "a veryTargê acq^aintam» preclato more the good-wili of the press, be- and hei.eby hangs atale: put into force.
especially mnong politicians of both parties, ^ lt baa a larger congregation than the Mr. Benson, to be consistent, cannot object easeare y neglected theirM€ÊÊ®*M SœU EÜEâSHi £8***“^-

Winona, Ont! ott.T-^ane McIntosh, ^ow moretoaTl do ' S -TTr

a young woman 25 or 28 year, old lived him by ttbe Uf “r.’T^captain.” knew I cannot te^h them It is the ^o«ut “ are we go^g^pay^^ a I going to
with htr mother, who is a widow. Shewa. '‘“‘‘‘“^^oeiebrities who have vtoltod regar>ta salvation and the w«do 5raw my salary of «2000 a y«»r for preaeb-
weak-minded. On Thursday she took a *“ ™etEn1e„ a'™ng time past: in fact all the corneth from above that i desire ^ that ,ng twoJold sermons a week, leading tbe

»niswa gw® mms
_______ ^rETbuÏhTe^nTth^a tge f£ “ W ^ E2£&£ “Tn'd so I think more of tbe go*l pinion to. worid1 m, matter

a w Smalley’s Review ot the Irish Situa- tune has been^eft the family, and that the corner °f K unmarried, and lived for of the taught than I do of ‘he t ac^ may be good in itself and mny result in mo^
°* u.n-L PrTpTct Oi Union. money will be forwarded forthwith. a long while at the Rossin House, the sinner thanthe «ont. Youmay be,/eflc>i results, but it it isnot donea£

NkwYokk, Oct. 18.-ÇL W, Smalley [ ^Ov.r the Halls. He was » ^^yeam Mr^Beaty had ^^ned^on "Lolrim.', bu| *^r,S~r»d-

neflitet andMcCarthyitee. There are many whose home is in Buffalo, was ai rested for especially c^rsand EjgMrQ ProTinces and it is becanto 1 am af ter the sinnei a^ ^ . Kot Qnr Way Yon Know. Set fever, diphtheria tvpboid fever or

FfEiiiiiiSiwiBi^s Wwm* mmm mmmaParnell;TthaToUd.tom,mwould die with fon8g befoi-e she asked a chambermaid and a WM kno„Q to everybody. He mTnotmeof toeTavings ot a Methodist cau6e he,” etc.). Them word, were addre^ oato,r of the municipality .in which such d«-
Mry Gladstone. There is a vital principle belf boy to go over the fall, with her. humTof othem His laugh was minister in thii.city, who_U no m^e entitled edto om ^6ir evangeUstm “tSà of section 106 reads:‘‘Any

in both. ParneUism stood for all there was 0jy mis KVU oi BATTLK. ready, resonant and Infectious. w“ Æ P®r eem,pUtt„ Member (Mhis church (unless “ouramong the cities8 of Judea. John, the person who violates any other povs^

3gs^~.s~' ESSSSS" sSs

would find out their mistake and come back reached the climax on Saturday 0 OETa thick*. ing priest, for which, ^"ever he man was we^do work in casting di6eLee, and these forms are provid^
SSSSaS fgySa —jssxxjzr- ËSBHSSH

s.'ptrairS.ïïüsa ïïüïïï™-*-. - Br  ̂&n^'t’£i?l£K<sx -■rfSSSrrs.sa

d3ZsE.lEH"S'“^'-;E S3StïsSs
directions, strong as their grip 18 °" on Saturday night. Mr. Hopkins’ friends thoroughly an Q Waldron acted as rhe Globe is always ng ^ Methodist Qf John on this occasion is a curious illustra wfao lives aC 7 Gordon-street "
more ignorant masses. They canraiso. no nouriBh (oud hopes that them candidate will large vote was poUed. G. Warn d & D. cilia case, os l,™"rTuir Methodist tion of the oneness of human nature in evei y McBlhenney 0n Tuesday .J"*
moneyT or almost none. They stiU have to tha top of tbe poU, as they consider him returning officer. A. L “J“u o£ i,t reporter, the brotuer ot Christian workers, lay and clerical, ore stormed tbe principal of •'be school,
m ,rrllAt Political campaign next . younc man ot ability and if elected will fill gcott were elected to tbe po clergyman in this city. age. think that no good can be „ Muir that he had diphtheria in bis house.

ear wi! hoii? capaide political leaders, and the position most creditably. Mucbcapital vice-president and critic reMp^tively. gac-ed Concerts and Sunday Newspapers, ap to unless it is dene “r! Muir’ immediately ordered lilm to te&ve

toemnand despises these who either truster 'tureT M?.r DbuglM that he had paid the P^ligion_ spending ail his time iu bearing not«moalve ^tbatThiJhtoef from Dr. J^rlandoOrr^

SSASTpJSfei preto8tar^ BtLTOndenS of English parties. He enforced J was made known wondering what ban ne- auy real existence-unlete he peculi^eocl^aanca. Thouaa'dB, in every “Tghriyfid andjquarantined there cannot b.
„Ar,-«yiî%'r£p3KS: eïî. ÂSS.r.t-r- s s: -SsstfasMr&a—-

totheimthParnellite group stand ready to eTenirig. Speeches were delivered by the Pres. denri-HM. bad wig, mo, 0f this city'for the purpo*.of: drawing tne nve. ^ ►. every man who tWs eItra0rdmary oertifleatei _ „ ,,
"hK™siss^«KUSOT5s^ss»jy3n$weAi*~e.kk«4«s„:£* jsssBa-va.«-as®

Parnell’s iron hand the Parnelhtee tn oaseedon the conduct of the Albanv Club la 154: G. P;.Deacoa,,142, > . nUnly man that his Monday mo g , he weara their uniform and fights in tQnac,0Ugiy to dwellings and furniture, and
selves will prove incorruptible There never ^0ptlng a Dartisan position in this election, H. fa. McGlvens, 74; E-L g ^ highest paper that is left at his door long b their regiment. They have been ready to say q,., Parkes, another great authority, wntesiBs.-blïS'fend'S* aSas:s.=saas-^ jsssssszzssr « «SbrfewWÇ SS

-rt“1 “■ swa.-fii'KjsWfttg S ssstifSK^3&2xs * - =rMss"SM£Sitt.rr

æaï:ïï*s ïïï:sj«£ ïfes.««|a Sss sffsi-r-.2?other splits may follow. Nobody seems t provided for all requiring them. dg elegant silk sealettes and tb® part of the work is done Sunday nig • They have practically proclaimed to then vei0,)ud in the cause o£ such simple cases of
know what may happen in Cork itself when Selection will be held inAichmcndHaU ^^8 of ruga of every desenp- fQa” before he sends ^toeOueLn- GrethrenT ’’You shall either foUow us, or ^^roat that is capable of

^,y..aas:aa^g« ss^jsss&£pMrsst

in common with him sociaUy, as so few has the riyht “jg^bïïgïLSSbS and sup- To Cross the Atlantic. always °a ,^e, "SLt'mde re Sundly by- out with toreatenings of God’s wrath,or HXCirKOClTT KOT AT
°thTehe3 t^o „° w pl^s they propose toktart P°^ ĥeÆ«: &K ÇS A" theTitowtog^ ™ginstptoaching in the Queen’s lark " ^^LmTheTout8 wdh musical Pretident „arrla„„VIÏÏeK.,<, Reason, for

that they mean fighting, if they can “Reeled with it. I claim the right to ask my st6amship agency, report tne 101 K which We believe to be unjust and an inter non, ivnucn anter and more postponing ISegotiationa
get the money to fight with. . , by touS™ Tefor Mr HoVri'ns>Pwho°rn Iha»e s™gersb°okedior "op^Vh Mr. John [®f®n<The‘Toronto16 World is entitled delightiui'. way. A£yt^nS Why, 86I [Editorial in New York Tribune (Administration
buSM&rnd ÎKÆSSt ^^.Edw-d Brandt (San Franche,. b£ ^ opinion » -ch^to - % * > ^mdjdow a funny cJSZZZZfi evidently

”S^^ffis2srS‘£Es &SrsF"S®8" îss-trŒSSt^ =&îsssfi«^»3? x^J&Jssh œttsswaasïiwg ■

were tornsd over to the authors of them. ( Autepitz Ky •), M ss R A.^™ Mrs. Kattan. T no» the Sunday Fakir I” That word “Anytlung.togetond of. tlUm music sidération of trade relations. Premier Ah;-
TX""”dt,™i'p.“™£ S5*.t$: -A- £■“£.«.'’£tV<?SSSSS, f >»• rt”“> B$l',.™'tSS^SSSSiSSJSf!^,

Tnm.—r-fii a-o.»$tti5rts^5 sstfra-1»»!»*» Hsxr.1 v%s?£s.'A

wsau-,ssr«ti «i&ïE gxSTSTo. fi“ ”... s» . SCs"~£"E, .«ea.-* sxztSf" ** Kr S ïf% ’Æirs™?.;» “«tïï

S»!1jïï4¥m''ilSke-s,tüu-JL-e?s£ ___________s=r . g«Àwa«iir'"-~KrSSSBB?-
TlTpaSngtoc. 95 «Jneen-sireet east Martha 17-Delegate Ziemanski Mate from the sTw.Vnd while so The convenience ^ havtog boutes m wu„ u the Sunday ^ taSdShfSJSSd tSït “acTthl wo^îd^^aT thT^ance’ to secure reel-

æMi-vs»-«5 reTïixsar.*-ir*r ÆS.*f.-îr~ sÿraassi——- ks’kïmms, eus

w nt î)5 Queen-street cast, chargÿ with dniDk wjth him a handsome wreath t P beltmg, m , the nu lie v The belt- nn «m hands It is the only perfect system. t„r p.rnnnd against Pastor Wilkinson a the sweet Goaoel.---------------- naturally render our Government suspicious.
Ss£3«?a£s£H£ l-Ezh “ir?;, Ek1» s ïba-BS rr srsssr-sisff'i»**

tSffiS.reîïïïS'ÆîS™ ssMsa^âîrEKBss .-.«’"--.‘KSS ;£j£;Yiï?.îîM-ïa5B

«'sSwSâSàsiis^7,. - :mwmMmmmim
Pttf. White, GO j OUby.^F^^^ stamworth, Col. dnarriptions expressing sympathy with the ried. ÎV t/. Little York and from the Wand the mote out of thtoe own eye,^ «ujr^uore meut, corner K tWAnfv different kinds mnmino- but as he was subsequently seen joking
ti, aLr^Crilh,ryPt’a Hutchinson Sugar aTeJed’s friends and the cause f^wh.ch he Ranges, Se.f-feeder, of every re- “"^’s Hollow. He “nows what he wants thou pluckest it from the ejeofthy Turing 0™!^ mat/rialaand^colors. wlth theiandiord it may be taken for granted

s ^aigajSg ggsïraggi ~ “É HjE-rsHrutA2

M^haTTiu^the uuW match w^Pte J the frontier . XZ.nïïVth”. *i’.“tor «heïr.upe bouse-hunterspocketcompamo_ 5‘Twtot maLyof Te churches of this city Larly at W. & D.Dineens, on the coiner hu$tliDg towarda bi9 new palatiai printing house
White. Pte. S^o^pr^aVd ’to the standi -Threats of violence havmg been made by J,or polnts. Householders should sjo --------— have done and wiU do again and again this ^g and Yonge^treet^_____________ „Uh a bundle of shooting-sticks under one arm,
r' m.^hTre^ WMte àaff-Sergt Ash^t certain Pamellites against Timothy Healy, them. T‘>ej “iîSïto?- M>,t»te” “T7  wa9 ^„ter° merely to get the crowd, to whose Mr. Heud..r.,.n ., ...g *0. a section ot the library under the other «.d tne
Lieut Rennie, Col. Fraser, Coltiilby.Fte.Hm, e poiice have furnished that gentleman description for any home. 177 to James Christie, 98 char2e0r embezzlement purses they aU cater. If not, why announ Saturday Messrs. U. M. Henderson & ink roller between his teeth. The safe was moved
PteOrrf Pte. Stamworth and Pte. Macdonald. egcort o£ three officers in plain through .0 6 Queen- vest,d yesterday «a f ̂ rday he ^Xt it in tbe papers! h„rMd an admiteion n ,, Tr sæcTwortb of good, in their early In the day and Mr. Bunting to authority

h Hot Fever—catarrnai Deafness ci0thing, who accompany him wherever he etreet east._________________________ 13 by Detective ^ÎTiXs^fltafind collected $11.25. Again, 1 have never charged a ^ Co. iu yonge corner of dbutqjr- for the statement that it was pretty light and was

^ EEagf——^ £~FE=3S
EHBEmsïïE ^«ssrar.^r^, r._

Ing themselves incompetent to adopt it. pemmt^^ .ta rattie she threw up her ------------------------ . . T —  u blotches, boils, etc., are aenous warnings to Aa through him I have been freed from

a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. ‘Tted for the raising in the city ot Toronto of cbur*in this ckv that could not gee into the t]Uman preparation to equ“1 it, 8ay Tb® quajntanceg toigo to your store In Brantford
g TlmranTes of active militia of the strength people m this mt^tnai were ail crowded, ablest physicians. All wbo. baT Vi^f and 2nd get a supply. Truly, St Leon ta mate 
eight comrx o^ d officers and men per chuiches even 3 alter, and these igou freely rejoice in highest health and , — A trial brings conviction. 88
cLotoîto into a battalion wearing these ar e ^ iS“mt. Milligan «roSgtb; the skin is reatoreS soft and smooth v«loua A trial or g__------------------

êiüùiand dress. are the^ Kia platform) need educating | the bloom of youth preserved to latos.t j ocean Steamship Movements.
First of-"the""sea«on—Venison with Green toTve^nd^e aro nottoe pjoptawho are yeara ----------

at The Hub. doing th® d £or his flock, and D*AXU>. „ La Touraine 
Taps~From the Telegraph. ' Mér^eet.^ùiia^ 2 '
lovLn of Gallatin, Tenu-, des- HS5S5°& Bcotland,

M.sr.xssrwssiy-HSS'a «*-“«« = ES
Cw'yCSr'eS.ïTîS1 î£"”"o“îÇ;"”7SJÏr“r.“»!îS
ças&saar- „„ 5®flti^£e5ehsÉSB&'Bl^:

In a fight between negroes near Clifton whQ pagéeg the auti j xue his mother s resideuce, near Omagh, Trafalgar,

Forge, vLsaturday “ee^ w“de 2Ü?* “8® ®at ‘^MTbe 18th inst, F,accès, intout
one negro was killed. 1 ^ t^ken Rurelv what is legitimate to Gnmsby Agiter of William and Bridget Smith, aged
jailed and later three of them were taken | saved. Surely ™ “it it be wrong here ““r*and 8 months.
■from mil and lynched. It is rumored that is legitimate in ioru charge ray * Funeral from 56 Saurin-streetthe^egroes threaten an upnuing and the R iswrong tocro^would ^t chs * | JxTo’dock to ffi. Michael'. Cemetery.

müitary have been summoned I Droul

TWELFTH YEAR»

KfiALFOEISTHBIiABER.|
1moreMACBlJtB

or LVNDia IJ.KB. JKJ3ÏÏ POLITICAL AFFAIRS. Interesting Te.Ui|nOkl«W--A P»»-

at Drummondville, Ont., histone for a dis- ^_______ Z ofTtommRtee of the American Newspaper
aetrous battle fought there July 2o, > - , ,h itet pnhlishers Association, closed last evening.
was the scene this afternoon of an mtoreat- Why tha J"'0"1*?*** Su^thMton very satisfactory in many

tarr for Ireland Becomes ing event—the reinterment of the bod railed to Attend the Parue reSueete and the report of the committee
The Chief seeretory t , the 11 soldier, unearthed by workmen S^t. 30 _ Claim. That the Man Who ^eC”’ “°ew8paper pubUshers a definite

^v PoMUe^s w7th Claim, last while d.ggmuina pftJTpo-Jffie £LdBlm B Marderer Wa. a Hire- g” S. to which can be, done b^

MMmi 111
Ta:Ir,,ArB.l^u,Æ £î=^èîrSÆsJS |"rt£ü"SÆ=.h— ssîtrï.ï-ïarJîi $£*&*.»* a; «tea S'ZS&A S3?*J£rStea K «-.“Tiifjtsa LXt-cu. & « ««t «
BJsattiTajejg SSSSïsâs«2 EE-Br: rjssrWfi

«SL. s-KS'xrtr r“f3; S^ïssr "ÿroTàî!name was mentioned. It i« always me ana in î President of the Histor- ® j dieaem,ion. He hoped that the
turned. But Lord Harrington, who had Key. Canon B»U, Fresme ^ nationad^uiss w, Mr ParneU’s memory,
twice refused to be Prime Minister, was If n^Tnmondville spoke feelingly at the guch M bad been printed by The Insh 
likelv to accept this or any otb nlent Lave ™nd as the casket was lowered a sal- Catholic, which were uncatholic and a dis- 
He does not want f ide. ®, ’ bred by a squad of the 44th Bat- ce to Irish journalism, would not be re
with power, and wnth apo*#ion oi l ute , ■ a Urge crowd present at The latter remark created.a sen-
fndePnt usef^es. to Ins --^«.ch - j* was oneP that will

ChuirchiU’s name has'not been brought fir- long be remembered,______

ward. He haa taken himself out of public hjbVVK BT A. IB AIK.
i:f., Tt ;8 a far Cry from Westminster to South Africa, and Zord Salisbury’s hostility 

to his former colleague is unpelcable.
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The Genial JJf MKBISO
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HEROESt
neglect ItSome Physlolans

triment ot 
Doctor Supplies ■

Example Of—

A Duty Which
to Perform to the De 
Public Health—The _

AyBOV»CKU*yT

Ï
■

lI

I
berof the Board 

n«... Joseph Orlando Orr, “-B.,a «- 
nreseutative iu the City Council of St.Markta 
^yard Dr. Orr’s dual position makes him a 

liarly fitting subject for castigafc o, and

1V WVUM __ been thought tbif leaving
aside all professional responsibility in te

SCSk»SWAft<S“
But what did he do! There are two

Alma^venue'tbereL^achild

ing from diphtheria.

Suicides WithA Young Girl at Winona

pecu
here goea

It would haveSSj^S§2^^È!2«9 •

__________ ____ suffll^
__ Dr. Orr has been in

attendance and has failed to^ ej- 
to the health department; thus leaving 
himself liable to be projecuted under section 
go of the Consolidated Public Health laws.

life
THB SrLXT PjBKMAS *H T.

Receives InjuriesA Toronto Brake man
That May Prove Fatal

Rkitkvhxe, Oct. 18.—EU Dugman, a 
MAT FWBT MOBOCCO. brakemau on tbe Grand Trunk Railway

---------  . ..... and a resident of Toronto, came down on a
Muley-Hassan’s Attempt to freight train, arriving here at 2 a.m. yes-

the Tonnt Oasea ‘er| ^ in getting off his trWn criMsed
Paris, Oct 18.-The claim of Motocco to the ytrack> and not noticing an engine ap^

the Touat Oases, in Central Africa, is ut Droacbing in an opposite direction, he ™ 
terly repudiated by the French GovernmenL Ptnlck by it and thrown violently upon the 
France declare* that these place» are en- (rout p^rt ot it When picked up it was
tirely within her sphere of mffnence, accord {ound {,hat he had received a severe scalp
ing to a recent agreement between her and wound> whilat b[s right hand was lacerated 
the European powers to settle the question in a terrible manner. He was convejed to 
of the Hinterland of Africa. the hospital, where it w as found necessary

The claim of Morocco is making a great amputato the hand at the wrist. His 
stir in Paris. In an interview on the snb- y u doubtfuL
feet to-day, M. Ribot, the French Foreign > --------------------- ------------
Minister, said that the government was de- yHJt nAY TBB oiBLS BABB.
tennined to maintain its position. It could 
not permit a commercial route of such im
portance as this to the French colony of 
Algeria to fall into the han de of Morocco 
nor could it aUow peace to be disturbed 
there He concluded with the significant 
p££e that°he was determined to bring 

Morocco to reason.

rBAXCB

Sultan

lowers
were

(

Ladles Have anFour Score Learned
Afternoon of Romps.

On Saturday afternoon in the University 
ladies of the fY.M.C.A. building the young

X «t^®«a?ned0°t\e0rdigmty 
of long skirts, while others have been 
in the longest kind of skirts many noons ago. 
All were attired in their most charming cos 
tomes, and it is safe to say that Solomons 
wives in all their glory were not arrayed

likTbeXertainment committee consisted of 
Misses Green, Roes, Teller, Rogers, McKenzie, 
Durand and others; and a subcommittee of 
these stood at the doOr to extend the light> 
kfri fellowship *> the freshen,saï Th» they 
did grandly and the first year students seemed 
thankful for the patronage^ beMlnt the 

ice crpeun

1,4

two

of Territory by RussiaReported Seizure
London, Oct. 18.-A despatch from St. 

Petersburg says a sensation has bee?®ausf^ 
thereby -the reprint of a 1®“*r :^rga^ 
Government of Fergh^, m A®ia*;c 
The letter was first published m Ihe^Samar 
cand Gazette. Its writer states that Khan 
Chudojar of Khokand instigated England 
to menace Russian Ferghana and thstlt 
became necessary, as a n^as,u.r« 
tion, for Russia to annex adjacent Kffim 
atee, although it was known that England 
would protest against such annexation.

coil

attending his 
so sli
the s»»»»»»—----- « , T5- a

What explanation has Dr. <
At:. -ew.w-vwriinarv certificate»

of diphtheria Dr. Jacobi ofWhen once

p“uk however, did not particte 
pate in the games, but discussed in corners 
the unknowahUity of the known and the 
inherent motif of “Mary bad a Lamb 

To gentlemen the reception was as exclu 
dye u the holy of luSiee in the ancient 

The girls would not even let the 
bo vs see tbem home. But, notwithstanding 
Ms* Se ladies, 79 in all, enjoyed themselves 
much and came away having spent a happy

eVThta8s at least how it appe 
from afar by Tbe World’s Young Man, who 
was repulsed with great slaughter at the 
door._________________

r ■,work

WALBK AXBOYBDTBB PBIBCB or
Somebody in Hie Household Divulging 

HIS Private Affaire.
London, Get. 18.-8lnce the time of the

sskæsrs
f3lo,«2V^’writtoiTor inspired by someone havmg ac

cess to the inner circle. The Prince com"

efforts to trace the leak to each a *®uJj^ local Jotting.,

£5. E KFrs ;’„3! „$s,rr,Ksr£«‘ssKg-iK
household—one upon whom suspicion would Dismi^ 100 Queen-sireet west, Tor-

'“xtTs^Ïedlhat about tw® years ago it °npatriok Kelly, a mail toy from ^^0!  ̂

“of a n^Me'Cly, ‘a man related stSngJSirt from Thompson’s store, 

te one of the chief officers of the Pmioe s Tha corner stone o( the new^ Chureh^of the
household, regularly peddle r*n J Meann2road wUl to^aid0this afternoon at 8

news” wherever he could nnd a saie aveoue-road. “'"ÎT RLshoD of Toronto, andlucrarive market for lt; The annoy- o'cigikbj His w^if tto Bishop ^ ad. 

ance experienced by the>mily led to m- wr^
vestieations similar to those now on foot, of tbe will of S J. Dixon, who was
and &n innocent relative of the family, who d^WDed in Wood Lake Mustoka^^on^atur- 
was himself wrongly suspected, got out of day tbe wiU wm topt. il i860 The es-
his embarrassing posit ion by securing r M $aw stock in trade, $100 horses,
the peddler o^goss^a P^tionm^ $900 o.Çr pro^rty ^
^forthe^ime’Lng^It is beHeved Æjre in SS3S*°* A

that something of the sf^.^Xiltv^ereon toîi® was burned. The damaged in computed

official family will be under an unpleasant 

espionage.__________
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» |lt Shocked His Friends.
Paris Oct. 18.—The sudden death of 

In^ctor-General Acollas, of the French

^üe^-^^Xrhe^ • 
T:Z%T7^t rdkthenefftot was

stances was a painful shock to his friends.
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Settled on the Quiet.
London, Oct 18.-The action for breach 

of contract recently brought against the 
Countess of Clancarty (formerly Belle Ba
ton) by Sir Augustus Harris, manager of 
Covent Garden Theatre and Drury Lane 
Theatre, has been compromised.

Chat from Over the Sea.
French exporters demand the free ad- 

mission into France of raw materials and

your
ipest
uu i

.5
relations there.0

iet’

fittingly observed at Hamburg. _
A heavy rain with wind occasioned much 

damage at Queenstown Sunday, while the 
îtoomally high tide flooded piers and

The Pekin Government ha* directed its 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg to demand 
explanations from Russia for lier encroach- 
ments upon the Pamir territory.

Discount was quiet in London during the 
week. The drain of gold has lessened and 
promises to continue moderate. *ea” . 
dear money and a sharp rise in the Bank 

^ of England rate have been averted.
_ Rochdale statue of John Bnght has 

been completed by Mr. Hans , J
The figure, which ie over nmc feet high, 
in bronze and represents Mr. ,Brlë 
ordinary morning attire. He is m the act

caught, and the natural action of the whole 
' figure is capitally rendered.

ic
THB
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Sudden Death of a Priest

Montreal, Oct. 18.—Rev. Father Far- 
min Vignon, S.J., died at the Hotel Then 
to-day, aged 73 years. He had celebrated 
his golden jubilee and only last Tuesday 
preached at a retreat.

Ml
m7.40

8.10
0 9.00
in. 9.30 
6 10.15ï PS «• Derby” Clgareta. n

For five cehts you can buy the “Derby 
which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in tb® 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie &

money goes

it will fall to the slate. Meantime Messrs.
C0id^tn Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret Munro & Co., the Paris bmffiers, have funded
manufacturers in Canada.------------- cenfWffiterMtrCrealizffig £251X1 annually.

orand show of men’s fine buckskin z'oves, dog- ce added to the fund will reach a
^S.‘tXTh ^“before the vexed legal question

King-street west.___________________ _ can be settled. _
Heisel’s Digestive Gum is a deHcion» A New steamer,

cure for dyspepsia. Druggist., B_ ■ gT CATHARINES, Oct. 18.-The owners
Upon the matui it.v_of 7 per cent. EUfraot«®d { the steamer Lakeside have let a contract

STcSSiS’Ki MÎ“f^etherneof ^-mes for the building of a large “d 
mvabkfand an amount ranging trom 10 to 50 gide wheel steel steamer to be P .

Bu^sb»baen^«~to,^oMf^ ^ne^wLrVXr tomp"LrL

value. -- ----------------------------------- lù-g’^ngêre and nctera so.d by «U drug-
gists aSd confectioners. 5 cents.

Heisel's Celery Chewing Gum 
Druggists, 5c package.

7.30
b.AJ

\ «Hyde Park” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the ciraret

rvnt^UrD. RiTCHM^Col.^ontreaL ^

Vow is the time to invest in underwear for the 
oomintr season, you will need it^buy now. You 
will sm a fine assortment at White a. b 5 King 
street west.________________________ __________

LUO 5.45
to011p.m The the Heoorted at.

........London.... .Hew Yota
New York.'.*...Glasgow

‘‘ ’ .......  Bremea
....Hamburg

7.20
Peas,a. each

-lose at 
English 
9, 22, 23

in every *
district
Money

.......... LondoaA Yachtsman Drowned 
Port Dover, Oct. 18.—Yesterday, as 

the yacht Bertha of Buffalo, N.Y., was 
going down the lake about four miles from 
Port Dover lighthouse the boat lurched in 
the trough of the sea and one of her crew 

board and was drowned. The body 
not recovered.

Mrs.
’]

Southampton
x A T. JEKKIBS. .

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Assignees^Tru^AorountenteAudttp

Thou. JsmcoMt
'j*s. Hardy.

ilto

U, P. M “Hyde Park” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret

jErSthem aaudyjSS^ofe mJte
S. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

••Old Chum” Ping Cui Smoking. 
Seeds nO recommendation. It sPeak'‘’/°,r 

itself A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
triJe D Ritchie & Co., Montreal.
P Thi oldest Cut Tobacco nnd largestUgaret 
eauufaeturer* ia Canada

fell over 
was _

etc., etc.'
Kobt. Jenkins m

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

Reives and Forts, etc. C. E. Hofaiuson, Manager
Try Heisel’s Digestive tiumj one grain 

pepsin In each stick. Druggists, Sc.

The Weather.
Xorth to north-cot wind», fair and

preceded by tome load skewers mOn «•

;

this afternoon
oveft
f ALL.

Personal.
. o Brown wh fell at the hunt on Satur

jm rrrs
tWO-

New flavor 
for the Nerves.
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